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Prizes on Saturday
10.03.2006
SWOSU students will have the chance to win three $100 gift certificates to SWOSU’s
Follett Bookstore this Saturday, October 7, when the SWOSU football team hosts the
Missouri-Rolla Miners at 1 p.m. at Milam Stadium on the Weatherford campus.
The Collegiate Activities Board is sponsoring the giveaway. In order to win the
certificates, Shameika Williams of CAB said students must meet the following
requirements:
• Wear a Milam t-shirt at the football game
• Must bring a home made sign showing support of the SWOSU team.
• Must hold up the sign while cheering for the team within the first 30minutes of the
game.
• CAB members will walk through the stands judging the signs at this time.
During halftime, the winners will be chosen by CAB and announced to the crowd,
according to Brennan King of CAB. A total of three gift certificates worth $100 each will
be given to the creators of the three best signs.
Every Milam madman or woman who walks through the gates on Saturday will receive
bubbles from CAB, and a blue and gray thunder stick from the Follett Bookstore. At
previous games, CAB has already given away thunder sticks, bubbles and an IPod.
